
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FHM Board of Directors 
10-14-2021 
 
Called to order 7:39 
 
Alison Fuhr 
Cyndi Vosburg 
Dan  
Ben  
Doug  
Meggin 
Adam Garbus (staff liason) 
Kim Erickson (staff liason) 
 
Adam read the mission vision and motto 
 
John Moves to approve agenda, Doug second, unanimous 
 
Cyndi- Miller Farms, first field trip in two years was a great success!!! 
Ben- Foxtrot was a hit! 
Adam-First week after the switch has gone well.  
 No one had to get pulled due to some staff outages on Monday thanks to the switch 
Ben-Parent Teacher Conference and Pickup/Dropoff are both going well.  
Cyndi-Thankful that we have the raptor system and Jeffco security visited to address staff questions.  
 Thanks to Cyndi for implementation, CSN for funding it.  
Kresta-See her principal update 
+ Corinne, the new communications person 
John-Welcome to our new staff liaisons 
 
Principal Update 
Adult Grace & Courtesy 
Discipline (30 students expelled from Jeffco so far, normally 6/year) 
Consolidation of Classrooms 
COVID cases are up-expecting outbreak status soon. Must have 28 days with no cases to get out of 
outbreak status. 
Staff Vacancies-Closer to getting them all filled 
COVID Protocols-We are not back to normal, it is going to get worse.  
 Expect changes to meals and snacks 
Collective Impacts of Trauma 
 Real Talk: We aren’t out of the woods yet and it is likely going to get worse.  



96.2% of staff is vaccinated 
 
District is seeing the second year in a row of unprecedented drop in enrollment.  
Only enough subs to fill 72% of vacancies on any given day (lead teachers) in the district 
District is implementing an on call day so they can pull people from other schools 
District 27J “Brighton” is fully remote because they don’t have enough staff.  
Things to look forward! 
 Halloween, Book Fair, MS Career Exploration, Grandparent&Special Friend day, Specials Gala 
 
CSN Update 
Foxtrot was great! Everyone had a good time.  
Super excited that we had too many volunteers.  
$8945 of $12000 goal with more trickling in. 2019 was just over $6K. 
 
Looking for volunteers for the book fair.  
 It will be smaller than in years past. 
 Figuring out the logistics but it is going to get done.  
 Every child will get a book in the form of a $10 voucher only good for a book trial system.  
 Hoping that donation system will result in a profit, which will go to buying books for the school 
  
How to use the CSN? Working with Donnetta, speakers bureau 
 
Spring Fling- Under development 
 
Any specific requests for funding should be brought to the CSN soon.  
 
 
Confidentiality needs to get signed ASAP 
 
Finance Committee 
 Budgeted 365.48, Actual 349 
 Revenue Offset by increase in before and after care 
 Increase in actual PPR  
 Several Grants and cost savings in FY21 
Projected carry forward 1.44M, actual 1.71M, variance of 272K 
 
Proposal, use of the 220K operational carry forward for Bonuses for staff affected by pay cuts in FY21 
(160K), Bonuses for staff that stay through FY22 school year (60K) 
 
Doug is making a motion to use 220K of our operational carry forward for staff bonuses, Ben 
seconded.  
 
Discussion-, vote- unanimous approval 
 
 
Public Communications Policy Committee-Meggin 

Perceived good intentions, messaging and communications are not where they need to be and it 
has a profoundly negative impact on our school.  



Would like a committee with Board, Admin, and CSN to change the culture in the school and 
implement the Constantino Engage Every Family.  
Wants the committee to focus on communication within the school 

 
 Meggin and John Frost will work on scoping what a committee looks like.  
 
Staff Appreciation- 
 Wear your board badge when on campus. Rotate though the staff, once a week.  
 
 
Executive Session 
 John Frost Moves to move into executive session, Ben-second 
Alison read the Executive session disclaimer to enter executive session with the 5 present board 
members, Kresta, and Cyndi.  
 
Left executive session at 9:58 
Adjourned at 10:02 pm 
 
Minutes Approved by Board of Directors: 11/5/2021 at 9:02 AM 
 


